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Evans Bay Yacht & Motor Boat Club's

Latest News

Hi <<First Name>>, here is the latest news...

Sarah Dunckley  World Champion
Congratulations again to Sarah Dunckley for winning the Hansa Liberty Class world
championships in Medemblik, Holland. Hansa class boats are built to a universal design and
are used worldwide by sailors with disabilities.
For the full story, check out the website.
Sarah is returning to Wellington mid July and plans are underway for a welcome home
celebration at EBYMBC. Full details will be released closer to the time.
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Winter Series  Started last Saturday the 11th of June
The sun was out, the sky was blue, and if you weren't there you really missed out!
It was fantastic to see so many boats out there enjoying the conditions, and special thanks
to those who travelled from other clubs.
Don't forget Winter Series runs every second Saturday until 20 August so get your crew
organised, pull out those thermals, woolly socks and woolly hats so that we can get some
more great racing happening in the bay!
The race documents are on the website.

Judith Clearwater
It is with sadness that I advise the Club burgee will be flying at half mast tomorrow due to
the passing of Judith Clearwater.
We were advised late this afternoon that Judith passed away yesterday. She was a member
of EBYMBC for many years and always enjoyed getting down to the club for a catch up with
everyone. Our thoughts are with Judith's family and friends at this sad time.

All Blacks Test  Watch it at the Club
If you aren't heading down to the stadium, why not head down to the Club and watch the
ABs kick some Welsh butt (apologies to any Welsh supporters within our membership).

Have you checked your boat?

We have had a couple of people come in over the past week mentioning that some cheeky
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(I'm using that word because I can't find another appropriate one) person has been
tampering with their boats. Please come down and check your boats regularly, if you have
any issues please let Rowdy know in the office. And if you see anything suspicious then
please let him know urgently!

Clubhouse Hire
Do you have a celebration coming up but you have too many friends to be able to host it at
home? Well do I have a solution for you... The Evans Bay Yacht & Motor Boat Club is
available for hire to celebrate your special occasion!
Don't forget this is available to everyone, whether they are a member of the club or not
(although there is a members discount for you special people!), so if you hear of anyone
looking for a venue to host an event tell them to get in touch with Rowdy at
generalmanager@ebymbc.org.nz

Crew Available
Edward Chambers
I'm 27, male, been sailing on and off but mostly off) for about 12 years. Did an
optimist course when I was 15 and have rented the odd dingy every few years
since then. Really keen to get into racing now I'm permanently based in
Wellington. So I'm looking to get back onto a boat and recap my skills so I can
enter a racing skills course next spring or summer.
Keen to help out or crew wherever possible.
Email: eddchambers@hotmail.com
Ken Lury
I have been sailing for over 40 years. Mostly cruising and "light" racing. My most
recent boat was a J 105 and before that a J 80. Love the asymmetrical spinnaker !
I am 62 years old and so not up for foredeck or "sewer", but can trim, grind a
winch or be rail meat.
Email: radsailor@gmail.com Ph: 0241146095
Ashley Peryer
I am from the United States and will be coming to NZ to visit my husbands family
July 3‐24 and would love to do some sailing while I am in Wellington. Racing,
afternoon cruise whatever anyone may be up for or need an extra set of hands
on. I race locally and have done several offshore races to Jamaica and Mexico.
Would love to just fetch beer or trim sails or hike out whatever maybe needed.
Just don't want to come to the "land of sailboats" and not get out on the water
on one! Look forward to meeting some of you!
Email: Ashleygray71@gmail.com

RPNYC Moore Wilsons Winter Series

The RPNYC Moore Wilsons Winter Series starts on 18/19 June 2016, this series runs on the
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alternate weekend to our Winter Series so is a great opportunity to get out and sail against
some different boats. Full details are available here.

Video time...
Some great video footage from Alex Paterson of the first race of the 2016 Winter Series at
Evans Bay Yacht & Motor Boat Club.
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